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STUDENT LIFE
Published Weekly by Students of the U. A. C.
VOL C.ILE VI l.
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THE ALUMNI'
BALL ·•\I
,..- ·\I

An Auspicious Beginning.

JS, 190!.J.

,\'l'.llBER

1ffR .'T

16

stat.~ c·hampiou,.
11t11· boys al'el 1'.rvi. ;I.. _\ _ Pe<lerholl aud I'res ,
'~mall but tht'y UI'(' [nil of "gi:l- \Yitltso1•.• \II expressed
,,ractac0
'-(1'1' ,md are nlwa,vs a~
hu,y as all)· tlw ~arne ,,elllill\cllts and sumA-1
auts in 11disturbed hiU. .\. good mrng it all up, we expect to find OF ROUNDUP A MARKED
!!llmo is nssured .
no saloons in Logan City nt the
Sl:CCESS .
+ + +
i lwe!iu11in;.:of the next scho,1! yea1·.
,,
1 o the many farme1·s and
but rnth~r a µoc.111stroug Y. )I. C. ·•
.
TEMPERANCE

WEEK

I

The l's11wYe,u··, Bull of the ~\I.\.
. sll1deuts lU 11ttentlauc:e the first
wuw .'l."oc1atiuu gi,~u Mumlay I
DISCUSSED .. 11.-ink aucl the -o,·lcl
,li·i·nt,·s weuk uf the HulUltl Up has added
"
eveuiul! iu the l'a,·il10111 "'""
1>1i
\·astli· L() "l1e1·r '···o I d
f
)·ou L' • k p'
w e ge o
"tuiuculij•
,ucc~,,ful w c1•ery wav In Chapel. Faculty's Views "' 11I1 you. s' miar off aml
·
~
'
<lriuk »loJJe...
ivestvc .
rnfesso.r Carlisle, of
Lhat it •~CIIIctl fur itself a recog Of Subject.
+ + +
Fol'( l.'ollin~. is a master in this
111zud1,0,111011 umvug the Colhige
·•T
. 11
d
BABETTE
work aud from his pleasing conbalb of the sea•u11. It was at . en,per_nn~e wi
~u~e_e ~r
\ crsational lectures a great bene.
te Jed by ul!ilrly ,no pc!'~um. foal a,·,•urumg tu the rnd1v1dual,,
fit is derh·e<l. We a1·e fo.rtunate
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u
· .
"" n tbinkiu" "
T0 Be Presented February 11Hlcr,tl to he able to obuiin so
:from ul! tbs wvsL p1·olJl1ueut autl
"You eunnut legislate a man
desirable c11·cles of college aud .
Ninth.
ab]., a mau.
,
.,
, u1
cl 111!0 IJea, en "
W\lll soc1el;. 1 1111 ,Ile ty II.II
I
,,
,
.
l"
•
·
,
l'
11emhns
of ou.r own facult
"DI'. -lordnu ~11,\·,. • .\ 111011
wl10, I_1ne o, • 1!Ss
• nt1.1 ::i(<111:t ,
·
._
. .
.
Y
tilmleuts we1ll p1·esent iu great
·1r,, nl ·o ~Yrng e•· lie t
tr
us~s liquor 1111(] tobac•~o loses hh gn1atel>t ~nccesses in Cnmfo Opera
e•
,,ce D ms ucnumbcn,, a11<lsucL. inliuential SO· arulJiti"n ten years 1•ntJirr in }jfp,' '\"".
tla·r 1••..,(da•
,,.1•1·te•·• Bu'•iltt,·
, t1,·p ledures.
E\·el',Vthing
con• n., ,·t•.·
"
~
""'
1
ciet.iei. as t h1: Sorosis, Urn A. U. nod ':'\ i11r per cent ,,[ failm·es ·m t hc c 11armmg
•
- 1e opern by uri-t,•tl with the feedin.,tr and gen11tt
Wo111au's Club, the t.Jliu Circle
,.
0
·
•
,•ral care of all t,1-nes ,•nd breeds
are attributed
to th., use of lu<1same name.
ver tiowmg
with
,. • "
wer,; ubo very well r~preliented. liqnor: "
•
•
d
d
is discussed and
must 1Jeant1ful music 1111
· fille 11f Liwstock
JI.early <1ILthe local alumni
and
·
•' In Lo;.:1111
City :j:JG5.000 are wit· 1I co1111tless p l easrng
eYents. ·11 lectures 011 the he$t n~e of animal
their friends were pr1-seut and all
spent auo11ally for li.,nor ''
i. oue o[ the greatest suece 0 5es ()f prc,duets are gh·en.
were active as members of the reIn ~peaking to several farmers
Th,•se nre a few of the st..irtling the stage toda.v.
ception committ~e.
,tutements n1ade by some of the
In attern1,tiug to present thi~ of this new idea all ha\·e pro.
1
th
it a success and .feel
'he foature of
e party
was racult~• UH>nihers in Chapel last PwfeR~or Thatcher contracted on no1111ced
the ve1·y elaborate system of colTuesday morning-. Owing to t'he small amonut of work for it is cx- th.at they can influence a larger
lege de,·01•atious. The members
.
l tl'fl' I
l
1
·
.
d
ti
fnd that the Legasl»tnre has be- tren1e y I w11t to ,aJ· th" .e1t$t. n ttenclnnce in any following.
o f the cuunUI t t cc on
t·cora ou
.
.
.
.
()
I
d
·
·d
Ro1md Up next week will be
f j
.
. J , fut·t· it the \\'Cl,(!hl1c,-t
,nbJecl e,•er . I hPI' f lllll goo \'OICCS a eoo~J •
0
to
aided dby ,;ome tl htiedsenior g~· 81 lliscassetl bv that a11!!11stassembly e1~ Lie amo1111tof good actine is rl!',·oted to snb.iects related
worke
Ion"' an
ar arrangmg .
·
.
·
· .,
d
·
II Im
"' f b
d
1t was thought qu1tP proper to 1·ec1111r"u
aTJ . as is we
own. farm crops, and indications are
attendance
tlae hundreds O . aunersh an _Peh.nt-l
show the re.il cou<litio11s which lhi, is a combination rarely found th:at e,eu a larger
nants and drapin<> t e 11g s
. .
l
I f
"'I
. '
.
"
, exist III Utah. oue of the "pu.re am1111!! stn1 ents.
'1·0 essor , iat- w·ill be present next week.
+++
mlb. Alumm colors . But for tbe / bla I " 1 t 0 f th 1., ·
Tb 0
,·hc•r. how1wer. bas selected th~
atkletic assistance rif <.:apt. Rane' s a I'$
· .e mnn.
fe
.
. d b ~r· 1 m<>mbers uf the facnlll· who dis- ri~ht material.
~\fter witnessing MEETINGAT ST. JOHN'S
son' 08 · ab 1•~- supervise
Y .l} IBS l'Ussed trmp,•r~awe rnchnen
.
:
I
c d · th. e "R ose
to a 'I'
,, 1~s ,,.,
o1•f' 1i a ai- on m
HOUSE.

I

I'.

d Jihci·al view of the subject and
Co,,per, '\II), the latter fe~t coul
nevet· haw heen
nccompli~bed.
·
.
Dl)ne express.-c l h'1mseIf as bemg
The followm!!
firms d~se:·ve h<'al ti!,, in fa,·or wil.h an\· Pr,athe gi·~titude oft he A~.ociation •hibitio;a Partv
or .\n t1-Saloon
fol' their (!enerous loan ol college I
·
ban11~rs and pennants:
Howell ,en!!ue.
If a law is f)M~Pd which sh·ictl.,·
Broth~1-s, :Morrell Clothing Co., prohibits the sale of liquor iu the
h
and F. W. 'l'hate er ao<l Co. The stnte that alon.- will not encl tht>
th
lavish u~e of
ese <l~~orotions tronhle for. as Dr. Thomas sn~·s.
8
311110
lent
rlbtiuct er,IJrH!!e d~pb<'rdc"It i$ uftP.r 1h~ Jnw is passed that

t.o the ,,,.,.ning-.
an·ar
an
h
b 1
·n I i on!?Il~. "
Y ale h;ul e.:11•han alco\·e with t •· great att " ~TI ,e
TIP
d l
J.f as b_emir
ample banners. and various other
rxp'.esse
rnusc
wholl~· m fayor of Local Option.
t e d . Dr. Rall stated that he was not
Rchools .were . ~lso re-pre;;e1:1
The entmi 11itair -was so delight- ID
· srn1pa th y WI·ti l a S t l'lC
· t pro h'hI •
fol th at hereafter we m~yA~afel)'. itin~ Jaw b~it that he was willio!!
count on 8 grea t nnnna • umna 1to do all in bis power t() c()nvince

Ball.

•

+ +

the people that they are wrong in
the u~e of liquor.
"Prohibition
Aggies vs. Crimsons. will succeed or £ail according to
The fir.st league game of the the individual's own thinkin~.
1eason will be played
tomorrow You cannot legislate. a man into
night at the B. Y. Gymnasium H eaven ."
wlien we meet the Crimsons in
Other speakers
were: Prof.
~aaket,.ball.
The Crimson;; arP- John T. Oaine Jr .. Capt. Perry,

"

of .\.u\'er,:rn" last season enr.1·00<>/ [a 01·der to arrange .for a place
is nonfid~.11t
of l1e1·-•kin!?
,
.. ,v
" a hu!?e
,. "·here students and citi7.ens may
,11,•eess of "Bahette."
Her sweet spend odd moments, a meeting of
\"Oice. 'her hauehty.
free netio11. all men interested was held last
h,•r pleasiu g manner nod :ippear- \\' ctlnesday night at the St. Johns
ll
b
·
Jr
,·
·
al
anee a !!O to make 11 c nrmrn!! ,onse. au, orgamzaL100 was
.
s
l
ff
t
d
b
tl
lett."r ,niter
~ he will he !?reatly reac y e e~ e
ut _ie question of
ass1sfPd b-..-)flr .. \ E. Stratford as mPrnbcrsl11ps was discussed. The
:lfor~el ai;d )fr. K.inr as :lfondral!'- St. John's House is offered• as
ou. flotlt of these gentlemen hare •npHrtmcnts for the club. This-we
voi,•rs ,Yhicl1 nre ever pleasant to hope will te1·minate- in a Y. i\[. C.
her. 'I'hf' nther characters ar" .\ for Logan.
all ably sn,"taiued and the chon1s
+ + +
is stron!? and full of action.
We
Owing to the illness of her
are anxionsl)· nwaitinl!~ the pres- mother l"'•s
Inez Jones has b=n
=
entatiou of this. the !!reatest <'Ompelled t() leav~ sehool for this
thinl? e,·ei- attempted b.\' our Mn ..~- ~·ear.
ic Department.
Kjar, om· old ba",.~"solcist, ill
+ + +
wit'h u.s again &Iii oe will take a
lfa·s. )faycoclr, formerly in- leading part in the coming opera.
~trnetor of lD.ng-lishat this iosti- Yon will n<;ember that he left
tutio-n and now doing Institute sehool last year on account
of
work in Domestic S<iience. spent sickness and we are more than
some time- at the College recent- glad to -welcome him back to
ly.
realma of yore.
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ElulJll,i ln:••l
>•rM11.1 ,,t t11r- ~1100I \:',..1,u-b,1t·
t;n11lrnl U.>tl> Onraut,,,llou
t•f lllr \.l A..(!.

r. ,. c.u,ti•"· ou

1::otth,r•1t1.rllt•i'

willl
mBateson/'UfOCefy

lo~,·~ his i<lentity. but the social tomOl·row ni~ht'
Su rely it
man ,•arri~s a ~~l'tnin atmm,plwre nnt lie frurn t he ~!andpoint
of
,,,. mdivi,ll1nlity that stuys w ith 1,,,1,fe~siunuh,lu or enn from 1.be
him ulwu,,.
.,
~ta.otlpoiut of men having plnyt:<1
:-{tmh.mb. it is w()tfll your cou- 1'10111 OHi ' to ro1u· yeHr:,, OU a l'Ol-

:.-.~~:t~~~~'"'
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:t,~~
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~Aeats

BO l' B
le~tl t1?a111. Tn1r. our 1wys will 1
plcly tlwil' hurch':..t anti ,tiH h1.~iu --------------

sul<>ral ivu.

•~

Grocenes
· and
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THE STORY CONTEST.

Dr. I. s.

·.,11

sm1t•h

the• ··la~t di t ~h"I
lmt the,· ",.. oll new
.\lthun!!'h not ns manv us we
·
•·B in<-rt·•t 11o~""""'-.•uu,l•ch
....... m~11••1- &,•1jtt•1111>er
~
d Int lhe ~amt.• HThl liw '>tlldl'nt budv
Dentists
U),II/OSottllt'J)<l ...,oft11•t;>,~ILl•Jtd-U,rt.i.,11, uuiler
,honld hnVl' liked '", hu,·e ha. nt h•:l~I ,n il han? to .·1nd2e C;I'
lht' \"' or )for,·b :1. l~W"
· h ave1••11·1,·,.,
,11Il s,•Hra l .·""" d st or1<·s
·.,.• t.l1e1·
,. 11l,a~·,·11<r
-· i t!, this
Ci:,llr~
Odh·t"r)·
1.. llMth.• fn,m
~tmlrut
Lilt"
d 1\ l
,.,11;
••
offle• "'""" '"'·
lwr,n hautl~r l 111an a s 1~w a i,ten in mind.
Hf, :,;onT ll .\I.\ 1, :ST I.OGAN
voL ,,
.r.Nt'ARY
ioc•
:so •• worthy etfort 11111
he pal'! ol those
_____________
_
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11
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,tutlents with life e11oni:lhtu (•om•
]';ow A word iu rt·!?&1·dto snp·
,ete. !11 arr:\n~n!! sn<:~Ia c?ll· J poll.
Let _,,,·err student ht• nt
1
BE A MIXER.
lest we tt>ol< in to cons,deratum the !!Alli!' with a c·heeful snppOrl•
Th,• tW\\ dub idea at 11,e St . that tlw,·c• are some amon!? 11~ inl! frn111c 11£ rnind. !'-how t1,el
John·, llomw. with the breil(ILh who ~re sntisfl\'tl tc, lillo,~
., the boys l'lrnl we are behind lllf'm al I j
IDEAL SHOULDER
:,n,1 S<•µpe ul' ,t, facilities is in- ul'l1•r fello,\' to do the work. hut the time. whl'tl11•1· the~· are winBRACE
,l,·ecl u •·11mnwnd11blcl)J1e. :rnil will w~ dtrl 1101rount
"" so mau,• ning oi· loosing.
,\nd fiuallf lei
THIS IS " IT "
nu dunhl 1e<ult_ii' mnch_l?ood to lhlls inelin~d. To thosP ~tncleots 11
, lnl'll Ju•»~ ag-ain that iodefin•J
th11se who p.a•1·t1c1patP. !'he stn - 1 \\'110
.,, (1.It 1 t'!Olllp~t(\
1w,,
•.\GHIE•
COT.
we al'(' !!l"U t e f \11 8 t,Le ·.om•1li,·,
"'
";a,,
U-O<•tJts espec1all~·. should !"'ak~ and wi>h 1hem all tlw succfs, clue T,Bl:F. f;,J'JRI'l',
good nsc uf 11. for the beucJits to l !hem IH1 t f o ti wse wno
'- ct1t111
t
b~ cl!'rlwd are much grealPr than w, ih• an<l ,lidn •t we 1,ave noth- 1
wc,ulrl at fi1·,t ap1~ea,·. Lu lhcynst in!? 1., sav. Ld the latter !?O011 Neatness
Lo:,;1111 h11.,_u11I
ofl\:red •xceptionAI I 111111Ji,·~·
in their
little worlcl.
Cleanliness
PREVENTS AND
opp~rt11111t1cs for _1ts slucl!'nt pop• \\',· shAll do nnr best to please
.\SO •ruK
01:;,:.--i.STRAIGHTENS
nlation
to
find
smluhle
tlll'ans
fr>r
Ill
t
•
d
t
l
·t
t
MATERf,\L'>
0~
..
-.
. · u~m. 1111 11 ts 11ar o co 1 a one.
'l" fl£.
)J .... RIU.'T
ROUND SHOULDERS
!?rat1fl'in!!
• ,1ns
. paper reJ)resen 1~ ti 1e st ud •
. · .
.nncl ,le,·elt1p111it
. • t hc1r
.
1
t:-i 9(:'R
MOTT()
PRICE $1.00
soe1Al
u1,t111..ts. and ,t is h1!?h enh o f t 1us.
.
se h oo 1. "'h
" o are
time that ~omc s111·hnwan~ w,•1·e 11 1
George A. Hansen
ONLY AT ,
ntford ..<1 ·with an opportunity
icy
+ + +
N Nortb lli\ln
likP this students
will not he
j
compelle,l to seel, divrnion in SATO-MORROW
'S GAME.
::.:~:;·.~·~...
8,uh t'bnn••
I
0.
... ,., .•,,.,...

lhl'

Ib

SC',•ul•

1?1\lll<: until

P R l)..;y, .;,

<'rll"l'll.

I

STUDENTS
NOTICE

,,

vv

~

I

I

loons. pool lrnlls, et,·.
, as
laave -lone in the past.

mnny

I R'ler Bros.Drug C
A few remarks nt
timel'- ------------~
.-----------------------------,
mighl not be
in reNOTICETO cLOSEBUYERS
l(ai·d lo t.hc game tomorrow
this

nnopportnne

Comin!! l11lWnto a ~erious con·
sideration. 1hr sor.iol development

night,

with the n. Y C. As we all
Call at Charles McNeil 's Stor e and get your F ancy and Staple
of eollcl!r st mlcnts is an lmpor• know it i, mu· fi1•stleague game
Grocer ies; also the Best Outs of Beef, Veal, Po rk and Lamb .
C'.'1tf .t t~Ullt'-"' Dt-111'-crlM-)lwt" Proror,111
ta.nt one. ,\sick from the pnr•ly nucl iu {Ret lhe first game that 011r
Call l'l'h Pp on 8Ubt'r Phf'IPC, 3'.!I Bt-11 I~ lm1 .. 1wud,..ut
Of
t,·ehnie11l 1rHinin!!
the mixit1!! hors ha,·e pla.ved tnis yenr.
CHARLES McN E IL, Propriet or.
with p•opk of different
ta,tes Inst ,vear's team there is only one
Tbe Close.st.Store tn fh~
U U.
and id,,~ls h, perhnp~ the most man left nud that is Cook. Bro~• \
imp01•fa11t pm·t of colle!?e train• sard our center [or last year is ~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~
in.I!. Tl is 1h~ thin!!' tlint distin- ont with a crippled koee; Billy
!!nishPs fhe C'Oll{t-!!e
man or woman
from th,• cnrrespC1udcuec su'llool,
or the self-mad~ p1·ocl11ct. ,\ few
J'~A l'>' nrtei- Jenvin!! colle!?e the
g1•ind or non.socinl
indi,;dnnl

I

HE ADQUARTERS
FOR
speak• 1
SPORTING

(>11 a 111ission. and
Rvnns finds it impossible to pllly
';lfo:-:',•il is

City Drug Co.

Th\lS 1n- haYe '('lracliNlly
in!! (l new team. Then how ru·e
GOODS
we t?Oing to jud~e the playing '--------------------

.--------------During the month of
January, your choice
of all College Pennants
value5 from 75c to $1.50
going at........3 for $1.50

:,,,,,,,
Drmltlni:t,fl111oxic,\nb
·'_"_
"__,_.,_.._"_"_"_p_,.._m
_,_
.._. -J

Lot 1 Suits & Overcoats 50 pr. ct. discount
"
Lot II " "
" 33 1-3 " "
Lot Ill Suits, Blues and Blacks 25 pr. ct. dis.
3.50 Shoes for 3.00.
5.00 Shoes for 4.25.

4.00 Shoes for 3.25
6.00 Shoes for 5.25

\'oHr frl't'mh~ wlll
htHlOJt

yO\\r

\111U-.t ,111

pbvtn

i,ic,boolrlo.,.f'-..

St:n•h•nh

hd4rc

Bishop Spaulding To Lecture

R1,,t- IUakeu

unw,?"t11'"l~1.ltr,~,c,- tu -.utdl'llt~

STARTRIGHT
lV lr1\IJ~ l1'iju,.,,t

p]li,ll'!tl

lmp()rtaut

ll'I

SP~ ,br

r,lnc ,

to ..tu1l_\·. You UH~kie no tnh·
tA1' .. In d~i,Uug-- wltb u"C.

w.. llft." \umwn
uurl1,1"n1 U'litb.

r1trou,rlt(1ut
fut• l"t'llA b1c-

rl'TO
DAT&
Kang
Ou1, Fo1" &ood

Wo!'\c.

A. C. Baker, Prop.

Prnlwbly oue of the liest alt1hu1iti<'s. in t'his part of the countrr, ou fhe ~ubject of Int~ruational Arhit1·ation is Bishop Spaulding of Salt Lake l'ity. JI~ recent!., spnke i.t1 \Yestminster,
London, during the great Peace (;011frrence which was beiui,: held
there aud more rccentl;v he lee.

Odell Photo Studio
y 1-1
£

Elite Barber Shop

MASS MEETING
TO-MORROW

rHOTOGRAPHS

BA$ElUtST

Don't worry
about your

'l'.'BATi:.DER

BANK

BeingWell
Dressed

Wedding
Presents

ed to the good people of .U,.in the peace <tnestiou Bishop)
That's what we
J-;pa11ldiU!(is a vny fluent, plain
spoken 1.1lk~1·,md is ll man of
r are •here for
high ideal~ and splendid
ideas. -We off,•r large va1·it•lies of these
He hol<ls 1,is aud ience at strict at- 1 p:oods from which to mnke a suit teutio11 and wifh his eloqneuce he ahle ;.elel'tion for here )"OH can get
tlll

~n

\Vt"- \1r\lT,\
,·,·crythin..,:
ln
hn•htdlnll' ("mu •
aart DN•ft, ~klrt,

Or>· G~•I"

Howell-Cardon
ffi. deeply
The
Logan's Grf.'atest Store.

impresses

his liskners.

!;'ifts to sui1 anybody.

C d

question of International
11tpresent, is on im-

LOGAN.

++++-:--;,-:--:--:•❖·}+++++++++++++++ porh\11I uue and one with whieh
+
+ t'he pcllple of every community

i Money to Burn I

should

l,,e~Ollle

thlll'O\H!hly

t

:;:

$ $ $ $ if< $ $ $

:j:

$ $ $ $ $ $

it

+
+

+

f+
+

K,.e,, It lu th.- hnn~ whrr" it m"r be
b\U'Uf'tl, lo,u. ur tUoteu. hul u yon want

to~eepil

""'"')'

Our delivery makes us
as near to you as any
other store.
Try us.

,..,,,.,.

11 will •lwur\}('I ttad_v for Jt>U wl.11-'nut>t'th~d. dt'Jlo~lt

low ol' a peaceful life rather than
<lenth. •·War is 1
:j: IT<>II."
+
f I
t'
l
+
I hca c1ue.stion O
oterna 1ona

I "

& Mlan: Rain-

wiU be ab!~- 1liseussed

$20.00 to $26.00

MORRELL

Cache Valley Mercantile Co.

·

1

+:t: .Arbitration
I

&hatrner

Elemeuts ...

+Jbl,rn<l--he,1 aud

,mx>:YToBCl<N

ffYOLTUYK

!fort. Schaffner & Marx Snits,
the be,,,t made $20.00 to $30.00
coats, t-0 shelter you from the

f

$ $ $ $
$ $

UTAH,

L'lnetl & ~lonar<."h Shirts, perr~ctly Tailored. $1.26 to $2.00

0.

llart.

:j: menl o[ the enlirl' 1t,1maa race;
:J: t,he <ln<>lupment of a brotherly
:j: fet•liu:i: betwrea nations nnd the

$$$$$$:I;$$$

l C

GROCERIES

ac-

+ ,1uaiu1,..,1. ll involn•s the b,•tte1·-

+

j

ar On ewe ry

.\rbilratinn

Everything Here to Make it,
and the Rest of the Days, a
Perfect Success.

Clothing Co.

t b;v Bi~hop Spaulding at Chapell r-----------------------------++Ipcl'io<l 1on\orrow, ond it is an ocLEATHER OOODS
TOILET ARTICLES
t m•r .,,.,,. ha-·• ,mJ•yed 1>1•rore.u t c•asioll which will benefit every
YOU CAN'T 00 WRONO IF YOU 00 TO THE
1 e Drug Co.
:t ::;;;r.;:·~~:.,~;/,:'.::
;;"~.:;::~.;:
t one who attends.
Co-Operat1°'·
1.-•llhu~

A b:mk MOOUTil wlll,:lw
in fb.O
IJ~
thnl pm

:t ,e-ymmnnUJ
.....,..uerlm,,n.,..,-i,n,llng
,1Dtl 11 pr~ ..
:

1hr t-lihe of th~ ,·ea, IM-

+ + +

:

The

1+

:+'I-

PRESCRIPTION

While tli~cus.<;ing a. ceTtnin form
of sit·kness in cows at the Round

i

of Logan, Utah.

Up. one student suggest~d that
Ball would "ive Pernna in a

i ea~e nl' that

+++H•❖❖❖❖❖❖•:-❖+++++❖❖❖❖+++'.t I

+mnmff111mnmmmnmmnmnmm-i-FOR

L AUN DRY
INFORMATION
li you wish to wear a clean
shirt anti ha\'e the
done in ~'onr home

~

work
town.

-

C. P. FOR,D"S LADIES

l'l•• Sho<•,,

1
::I
::I

kind.

vM?lluteM
P•""'
Mt-n, al~ best lfl'atlc!- ot

Uun•o1•p,

~•Ubll!'a· ~ho~f'j

tor

Riabbt-l·

(;qodi:,, ca.U Al

AndreasPeterson
JOHN THOMAS

PARKER

I
I

boost for the American ::I
Steam Laundry.
) Gent's Suits made t-0 order in
1'ffiirst Clnss Style. Cleaning an!:l
One half of the b,1siness
3
Repairiui a Specialty.
[ men will be interested in the 3
i0
\YEST,
FIRS'.! l\"ORTH S'l'.
home institution. We
3
ploy twenty people and our 3
pay-roll amounts to $600 per 3
month.
3
Will you give us your sup. ::I
port and help us to make tl1e
Candy Kitchen
pay roll $1,000 per month,

I
I

Murdock's

JI\

Will you join the boosters 7
OEO . W. SQUIRES

UJBIVIOK5

C.

)I.

•"-~•Ol!R

Ho:rn.:J

E, P. Bacon

Oeo. F. Tb&tll?bi'r

0, P. ThAtcher
W, B· Ewer

No, -td En-st

=•••St.

Pboues:

Bell ,418
.tnd. J().1

I

1
'

I

I

Hot and Cold Drinks
Ice Cream & Sherbets
Served all Winter

+MMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMh4M+

FOUNTAIN

PENS

STATIONERY

Cache Valley Banking Co.
(Incorporated)
TITHING OFFICE CORNER, LOGAN
A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.
lul~re,.l ulh1\h'11 •t11T1wt- Certi6~utc.s of o,,_•J><n,ib. SA \'I.NOS DE·
POSITS n·<.·t•i,·t.-d tn 11mt11mt"' of Om.~ Otlllar and upwl\ffl.t nm1 Soter-est
pald ou snm<!, Cn111p0u.mle1! Qni'\t'terb ~
StudenL-. wlll find It con\'il!'nieut nud ..afe tv lt.>1nf' I.heir- money whh
u,; to bot.·
wllh\lra-wn 10 t-nH thtlr oon\'t:?u\t-n.._.~.

CALL AND SEE US.

!

t

DRUOOISTS

14 West Center Street, Logan. Ula.1t
Carry Everything in Dnt_gs. The Public TVe Strive lo Su ,ppl,y.
Ot,r PackaJe Candy Stock is Up io-Dc,te.

i+ FirstNationalBankt Dr
❖

~

I

THE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE
LOGAN, UTAH
School in the Intermountain
Region.
Prepares men and women for trz~e Living, for success
intcllect1u,,lly and ftnrmcially, for social z,seful11ess and
genuine citizenshipHwtdreds of you,nj men and women a,·e now enteri,,J.
lYhat are 1'"0U going to prepare yo1'rself for a hi~her
plane of UuinJi' 1Thy not inuesti,_fate'! Visit t,he school
or write for a catalogiu. .11.ddress
THE REGIST.R.tl.Il, A . 0. U., LOG.A.JI, UT.ll.H

OF UTAH.
The Greatest Industrial

i~
l

I

I

i

EPICUREAN
11

EAT YOUR DINNERS

I

I

AT THE

........EpicureanCafe
ARE

n1v

11iss lltown gaYc two prnno &ele,·tions from 8chubc,·t last WedI',\ R 'I' ICU L .\ R nes<lay in U•·rntioual Exercise .

:,,oLWJ'

ll'

I

Y O ll l{,

THE HUB
1111•Tnl•·1·11m•I,.

Splendid Bargaws in Furnishings, Hats, Shoes and
C L 0 T H I N G
We are the

Studenls lleadquarters

Pill

SDJ)JtUt>~,

1Ji)01'.'-,

c.~1n•11•

Po•<l

~l,11U\h•'l')",

;•n•t &,uv,~t.tr•
Al :,:.. ,~.. ~lUr(" ,m N"ol·th >tntn, :I
Dv,.)1 ... S11mJ1

11\)m

C-011111 IJu\1;.t•

~~~~~lffi~®llll
~ ~®!Ill
,,,. , ..,
T,Slod

/,
:

m,-,.
·-

FitteJ

H~l'.ntUlbt·r Our Optl11.11I Dc!-g,b.t'lnl~nt

Tilus foft \\'e,luesdav
I 11wr11iusefor 1-'ort Cullins. Colo:.
where he will 11,sist iu the winter 1
i•<1t11ses at tLc L .• \ 1·.

I
I

.h a,·rnu~1·<l iu the b;1skethall
,;,•bedulc euch team plays one
··horuc'' !?ll111r· .... \s 1t i, the B.
1
I Y's lrnmc ~n11m: tomorrt,w night
yonr stud cut body ticket wHl not
be good. Our ·s oomes la ll•1·.

I

l

~InII ud •\ mmla ,,m, of 0111·
!'\tu<lcnt:-..is cont.lnetin~ u.u ,·tt"nin,a ,•l.il$siu :-:pauish al the H. Y.
C. ou ~roudnys. "\1ednescla~·s and

f:\·,·r.\11'\hJJl In Ibo lin,. ol
~d

1,., l.u

Fri,IH)'S at

In Wnlt•bf'"'
u.ud

~ECLU.

RA'T-t;s

·to 8-Tt'OJL'-T~

Johnson'sCar Cafe
THE

H11.nnoud

Parkinsou.

ilhas

l'h11rles. was seen in Salt Lake re -

cent I~ wherr at the expense of th,, 1
C. .,. C. b• 0 ,,.,.;,. ill footboH
mntrrinl fnr next year. Parkin- 1

I

son sub-half bark here ta,t ~-,mr 1
wa~ elected cnptain of C.• \. C.•
ten.Dl fot next V&8\'
1

Cl~k111,J,.wtll")

C. M. WENDELBOE

Athletic Knit Goods

Dt1Farn.:teot l\ll1h••1.·r!plli1tl" t"t'ilm,·.,J ron
t1u~11,.httr1e~1 uot lce. 'l'et"i:n• l"4'tt r.tm.bte
BEU~ l.M.K
()rd<-1-.. U,k.,111,t ffit1•rw Dru~ Slurr

G. & A. Gudmundson

a.nd
The best Knit. Underwear

at

CAFE
\l7'!ER1'l

LOGAN
KNITTING
FACTORY
145 N. Main, Logan.

. \ND
.TOQS'.:( •~
l:!1i--t

}- , ,,.,

PLACE

{;L>UD l\IEALS

CH ILI

,.t. PETl:R!--<l~ 1 ?r\1J>1·l"1t,1""
North -..,.r.-,:,t

For Good, Serviceable, and Stylish
Clothing, Shoes and Hats al a reasonable price, examine those at

DUNBARROBINSON& CO.
67 N Main St.

<;tudents L_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-__-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-__-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_---::
i11te1·rsl~(isbonld n,;1ke the best'
of this opportunity.

Slh·4!!r\\'t\t'f>

COile~ So\ln:nh.,.

ONLY

J'OR

7 ::JOp. m.

•"":.::~:.,:•::::·~:::
:::;"'"' Wm. CURRELL I

lh•trrlh1n~

HEAD·

~11.A.RrrERH

l'rot'.

Now 6oiotr Ou At

I,

STUDENTS

a ~""''' hit up to 1he present and
anticiµutf" ~nv..•1•:-;s,_111
the -l'l?~t o_f
th,• trip.

Don't Miss the Great
Yellow Carnival Sale

1)p1•,...,h,

Rabe's Photo Parlors

1

The Senior, .ire Jianng consid-1
l<'l'Hbfo grief in getting tM ·u9
Countam m,tnllccl.
ll .\ 1 R
Tt,e institult> cars lmYe ma<le

ALF MITCHELL
C U T

PHOTOGRAPHS

I

,e oim

"~,•,·rr ~~t~:~:

ut a tiiuc."

E\~ER\"BODY

E.\'l'S

Palace Barber Shop
Bath~

Clothesdo not Makethe Man

IT is false ecooom~· to sa,• e money on your perrronal ap.
)'ear11nce. IL pay• to buy goorl ,:lot lies II a<l good lw.en.
. \ person ·s npp~at·nuce is one o( bis biggest assets, because m,·arinbly ,,,..hen you ,1pproacb a man ltu sizes you
up "~ ,·ou appen1· to hin, : wheu you leave him l1e sizes you up

f]J

ag yoH -nre.

".\

shirt mny co"t'l' nu honest
heart"
is an old
Bnt lt is misleading.
You may
know that yon have good qua lilies. but how does the ma.n
~-uu l,n\'e never seen before kn ow 1t? Ile sees only the "tattered shirt'' and 1he s!o,·enly appearallce.
\ 11,l he judges you at once by what be sees.
It ,s more economical to dress well !hao, lo dres;; poorly.
Why hide good abilities 1111derpoor clothes and soiled linen f
It is inst like putting nu elect rio light within a bulb made of
smol,ed glass .
.\ ~nod man lool!s the bette1· in 11;oodelothes.
Tt :, u,:,t uece<s~ry to be ex tmvag1rnt in dress. It is not a.
<111%U"Il of how mBII)' elothes you Jin,·e, but of what
kind
au,l hnw rou take enre of lhrm.
If ,mu ,v~re ~.:.ing t-o npply for I\ fine position you would
be l'•'l'Y careful nf your appen rnuce
0111• clotl!es ba,·e become po polar heoanse they bcco1ue men.

,, "·.,.,,1
C'enter •_____

IStudents of the

tattered

pr,,v~i·b and it is not untrue.

HOWELL BROTHERS

T_h_e_P_o..;p~u_l_a_r_P_r_i_c_ed_S_t_o_,_e_fo_r_S_tu_d
____
,

;=:..a,::,.,.s;._:
.""'-~--'<"'-.,;.,~,===:"'.c..~~-~~~~,=l:;."'""~·:•-~_;,c,:-'-~~~-~'<-'=~-z~~~~-:.;..~.,__...;_¾'"''-"'c"'-""~·~"<..'.(':..-~

~

~
~

I

U. A.

c.~

CjfWe are Headquarters for

Everything Musical. Sheet Music
Leather Goods, Post Cards and Stationery.

39 South Main Street

TheTHATCH£RMUSICCOMP
ANY

+~~~~~~~~~~""""!.;~-:.,.~~~~~-:.~~~~~~of?-~~~~~~-,,....,,,._~~,»~~19t"!lt~9.J1'$11JMi97'>9-Jll;"II

~

